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INTRODUCTION
Married people live longer and healthier lives than unmarried people do. One explanation for this marital 
advantage is social control of health behavior: the idea that spouses positively influence each other’s 
health behaviors by using demands, threats, requests, and rewards. For example, spouses could demand 
that a spouse drink less alcohol, request that their spouse eat better, or offer to exercise together with 
their spouse.
Studies in the realm of social control find that marriage benefits men’s health more than women’s, in part 
because women do more than men to influence the health habits of their spouses. However, research on 
gender roles in marriage has been limited to heterosexual marriage, leaving the social control dynamics of 
same-sex marriage largely unexplored. 
The influence men and women have on a spouse’s health habits likely unfolds differently depending on 
the sex of their spouse. In this brief, the authors consider the ways social control depends not only on 
one’s own gender but also on whether one is in a same-sex or different-sex marriage. 
Using survey data collected from both spouses in 171 lesbian, 124 gay, and 124 heterosexual married 
couples (838 individuals), the authors examine the role of gender and marriage type (same- or different-
sex marriage) in the dynamics of social control. Specifically, they focus on how much spouses want to 
change each other’s health behaviors related to eating, exercise, and drinking; the types of social control 
tactics used by spouses to influence each other’s health habits; and how spouses react to their partner’s 
social control efforts.
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How much do spouses want to change each other’s health habits?
Eating: No gender or sexual orientation differences were found in how much partners want to change each 
other’s eating habits. 
Exercise: Heterosexual spouses (men and women) wanted more change in their spouse’s exercise 
habits than did gay and lesbian spouses. Higher levels of physical inactivity among heterosexual spouses 
compared to spouses in gay and lesbian marriages account for this difference.
Drinking: Respondents desired more change in men’s drinking habits than women’s—whether in a same-
sex or different-sex marriage. Men’s greater alcohol consumption compared to women account for this 
difference.

How do spouses react to each other’s social control efforts?
Women in same-sex and different-sex marriages react differently. Women married to women were 
much more likely to appreciate social control and less likely to ignore their spouse’s social control efforts 
compared to women married to men.
Men in same-sex and different-sex marriages react in similar ways. Men were less likely than women in 
same-sex marriages to appreciate their spouse’s social control efforts.
Who reacts negatively? Across all groups (men and women in same-sex and different-sex marriages) 
respondents were more likely to feel irritated or to ignore their spouse’s social control efforts when they 
were more physically inactive or heavier than their spouse.

KEY FINDINGS
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Ways Women and men Influence TheIr spouse’s
healTh habITs

POLICY IMPLICATIONS
Decades of research have highlighted how women do more work to influence their spouse’s health 
habits than men do, to the health benefit of men. In turn, policymakers have devoted considerable effort 
to harnessing the relationship dynamics of heterosexual marriage in an effort to promote population 
health. Results of this study show that gay and lesbian spouses, like heterosexual spouses, actively 
work to influence and improve each other’s health habits, and they, like their heterosexual counterparts, 
do even more of this work when their spouse’s health habits are worse than their own habits. Therefore, 
policymakers and others should highlight the ways marriage can promote health in same-sex as well 
as different-sex couples while also paying attention to gender differences in some of these relationship 
dynamics.

Who uses direct efforts and who uses indirect or stealth efforts to influence their spouse’s health habits? 
See figure.

Direct efforts: Women, especially women married to men, were more likely than men to use direct efforts 
(for example, telling a spouse to stop drinking) to influence a spouse’s health habits. Men married to 
women were least likely to use these regulating tactics. 
Indirect efforts: Women in both same-sex and different-sex marriages were more likely than men to use 
indirect or stealth efforts (for example, watering down alcohol in the home) to influence their spouse’s 
health habits. 

KEY FINDINGS, continued

This figure1 shows that heterosexual women were the most likely to use direct efforts to influence their spouse’s 
health habits, while heterosexual men were the least likely to use direct efforts to influence their spouse’s habits. 
Women married to women and women married to men were more likely than men, especially heterosexual men, 
to use indirect efforts to influence a spouse’s health behaviors.
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